[Unfavorable effect of the period of new year holidays on total and cardiovascular mortality].
We studied effect of the period of new year holydays on parameters of total and cardiovascular mortality. We analyzed all registered deaths in Kemerovo from 01.01.1998 to 31.12.2001 using data of the Kemerovo registry office (ZAGS). In time interval from 21 December to January 10 of each year there were 1830 deaths (968 men and 862 women). Between January 1 and 5 compared with preceding and subsequent days total and cardiovascular mortality were 27% (p = 0.003) and 25% (p = 0.024), high respectively. We also noted dependence of the parameter studied on age and sex. Thus the period of New Year holydays is associated with increased total and cardiovascular mortality and this association can not be explained by the effect of low temperatures.